
JOURNEYINGS ABROAD.

Innsbrock and Some of its Wonders
Described.

The Beantlfnl Franritraa Chmreb
Maximilian' nnutrat-Ven- m
and Other Placea la Mwttserland
Ascent ef Mount CJenienl Depar-

ture for Paris.

Special Correspondence to tbe Allocs:
Geneva, Switzerland, Aug.. 5. One

comes to Innsbrock from Munich over tbe
charming Ailberg pass, the railway pass-in- g

around the shores of lovely lakes
elevated far above them, passing through
long tunnels and over bridges all strongly
built of stoue. In fact the railroads in
this country are built to stand wear and
tear, being of the most substantial char-
acter in every respect. Innsbrock is
charmingly situated on the River Iven
and its ancient port is most quaint and
interesting. Long low arcades with shops
for goods of every description run under
the fronts of bui.dings, with dark rooms
behind them for the storage of the stock
The Franciscan church of the sixteenth
century is filled with monuments and
statues of ancient worthies men and
women. The monument Maiamilian is
adorned with carving which Thorwalden
(so say the guide books) pronounced the
most perfect of its kind in Europe. Ttie
mouument of Andreas llofer, the Itera-
tor of the Austrian Tyrol, is also in this
church. In another church one finds tbe
famous, veiled Madonena, which was by

a former sovereign and which
it is claimed has worked miracles. The
museum is full of works of art and espec-
ially Tyrolese curiosities.

The railroad from' Innsbrock to Lu
zerne passes tbe charming Lakes Zurich
and Zug, with cities of the same name,
lovely views of fields and mountains open
at every advance. Grapes and other
fruits in abundance; in fact pears,
peaches, apricots, cherries and berries are
found in Germany and Switzerland every
where tn great abundance. Luzerne is on
the beautiful lake of that name, delight
fully situated on an arm of the lake with
the Kiel and Mt. 1'ittlusin full view in
clear weather. Very fine steamers run on
the lake and convey one to the little vil
lages, where the railway can be taken for
the ascent of Mts. ri talus ant the Kigi
These mountain railroads are built with
a center rail fitted for cogs and though
the grade is awfully steep, no accidents
have occurred as jet. The views from
the Rigi and Pitalus are wonderfully
beautiful on a fine day, and many people
wait in these mountain towns days, in or
der to get a view. A strance tradition
prevails concerning Mount Pilatus, viz.:
that Pontious Pilate drowned himself in
a small lake near the summit. Two
queer old bridges cross the Uber which
passes through the city, wooden bridges
covered, and in the roof are queer old
paintings on wood, the one representing
the "Dance of Death," the other the
"Lives of the Saints." The city has a
great many fine hotels, and at this sea-
son is full of visitor tourists every-
where.

From Luzerne one passes over the
Bruoig pass 3.391 feet above the sea a
charming ride all the way to Brietiz,
where a little steamer awaits you to car-
ry you the whole length of Lake Brinz
to Interlochen a city of hotels lying
between La fees Brienz and Theren. A
short ride by rail brings one to Lake
Theren wnere a steamer takes you over
the lake to the village of Theren. These
lakes lie in deep valleys, snow capped
mountains , are always in sight,
while the shores are dotted with
quiet little hamlets, with grain
fields and fruit trees stretching
along mile after mile. Theren is a de
lightful place for a week's stay. The
hotels have beautiful gardens, with flow-
ers, croquet, lawn tennis, archery, bil-

liards, music and in fact, everything to
delight and captivate one. From Theren
we took a carriage for a five hours' ride
to Eanderstagg at the foot of the Gemeni
Pass. Kanderstagg is in a narrow val-
ley, 4, (NX) teet above the sea; high moun-
tains encircle it on all sides but one, and
that one only a narrow gorge for a road.
We drove up to the hotel after dark in a
pouring rain with thunder and lightning,
weary and dreary. Mine host met us at
tbe door with a hearty greeting in Swiss
English, showed us to pleasant rooms,
said tablo d' bote would be ready at b
o'clock, etc. We went down and found
a regular table d' bote, with many people
of many nationalities, all either going
over or having come oyer the Oemeni.
Wild strawberries and cream, delicious
honey, fresh brook trout, etc., were on
the table, and we went to bed feeliog
that Switzerland bad not given us a
heartier greeting anywhere than we
found in this lonely valley among the
snow-cappe- d mountains. We were
called at 5 o'clock, and after a nice break-
fast, mounUd on horses at 6 o'clock
for a ride to the summit of
the Gemeni. 7.55:J feet. The ride up was
easy and delightful. Snow peak after
peak broke in on our vision, flowers of
lovely tints everywhere, and probably
forty to fifty people going up, all of whom
we passed on the way; meeting many on
their wsy down.

The ride up was five hours, the walk
down on tbe other side two hours. Since
the death of a young lady from falling
from her horse, people are not permit
ted to ride down tbe mountain, and in
fact the path is so sleep that I do not see
that it would he very desirable, but the
walk down is something to tax one, being
an almost perpendicular precipice, thn
path being cut into the rock and twisting
about like a winding stair. After a bath
in the natural hot baths of Lenkerbad,
93 to 123 temperature, a drive of five
hours brings one to Lenke of Susten, the
railway station, where one takes train for
Vish. At Vish a chancre of train carries
one to Stalden, the present terminus of
the mountain railway now being built to
Zennalt. Stalden is a little hamlet of a
few hundred people, one small hotel and
streets, two in number, and not over
eight feet wide, running up the hill from
tbe Station. Perhaps sixty people were
on the train all bound for Zennalt. The
hotel was crowded and many placed in
the huts outside, twenty being sent to the
priest's bouse. We secured horses at
once and a guide, and weary as we were,
pushed on to St. Necolous, a two hours'
ride over a rough mountain pass with fir
forests and waterfalls. Glacier river and
precipices abounding. A good supper and
bed at St. Necolous and up and off at 7 a.
m. for a five hours' ride to Zennalt along
a valley road with mountains in sight
everywhere, precipices and gorges, water-
falls and chatels of the rudest descrip-
tion. In fifteen minutes after reaching
Zennalt we were in the saddle for a five
hours ride up tn the Gornes Grat of
which I must write in my next. I am
well and feeling refreshed. We leave
for Paris this a. m. Adieu. R. F. S.

fJounty Hatididsa.
TRANSFERS.

16 William A Cornbrooks to E L
Eastman, ej lot 5, blocks, Woods' third
ad. Moline. $1,050.

Charles E White to Belle Altig. lots 1.
2. 3, block B, Griffith & Co's ad, Moline,
$600.

Belle Altig to William' E Miller, lot 5,
block 13, Child's second ad, $800.

The declining powers of old age may
be wonderfully recuperated and sus-
tained by the dally use of Hood's

TOE DRAW PIER.

The Corneratane Laid. Yesterday on

Prozress mt the Work.
The cornerstone of the new draw pier

at Rock Island bridge was laid yesterday
afternoon. By means of a derrick the
immense stone, guided by three brawny
masons, was lowered into its place, in the
presence of Col. J. M. Whittemore and
Engineer Charles Francis; the click of the
camera near by announced that the pho-

tographer's art had perpetuated the
event, and all was over. The laying of

the stone marks an important point in the
progress of the work the beginning of
tbe end. Unless something entirely un-

expected happens, the mason work can
now be pushed steadily forward until the
pier is completed. Interruptions from
high water, from damage from passing
boils, and other causes, have caused de-

lay, but there is little likelihood of any
further trouble from these sources. Sev
eral days' time, about a hundred barrels
of cement and a large amount of rock
have been consumed within the past week
in overcoming an unforseen obstacle.
The pier is being placed upon the solid
rock bottom of the river, and when the
mud was cleared off last week a pocket
was uncovered which has necessitated a
fill eight feet in depth and of equal
width, and sixty feet long. Now the
pocket is tilled, and everything is pro-

gressing smoothly.

The (erman Vfirrsu- -.

YesUrlay was devoted by the session
of the North American Federal assooia
tion at Davenport to reports of the offi

cers. President Carl Schmidt, of Daven
port, presided, and Secretary Chris cl.

of St. Louis, and Treasurer Jos.
Spiegel, of Batcville, lad., red reports.
Much of the time was spent in conten
tion as to who should edit the official or
gan, the Krieger Zeihtng, at present edi
tid by D. Schueler. of Chicago. The
reelection of Schueler was strongly op
posed by a majority of the Chicago dele'
g'ition, and the choice finally settled on
C. Fink, of Kansas City, to which city
the place of publication will be removed
Last evening prizes were distributed at
Turner hail. The gold headed cane
voted to the most popular officer of the
national society went to President Carl
Schmidt, of Cleveland. The most popu-
lar in the person of C. J
Wallruf, of Kansas City, also received i

cane of the same style. This afternoon
will be spent in driving and sight-seein- g.

and at 4 o clock services will beheld at
the national cemetery on Rock Island.
There will be an oration by Hon. Ernst
Claussen, acceptance of the silver laurel
wreath by the commanding officer, a dec
lamation by Gustav Donald, and a num
ber of pieces of appropriate music.

KoBKtt on Moline.
In his pulpit at the First Baptist church

at Moline Sunday night. Rev. Oilman
Parker said: "I have been informed that
there was more drunkenness and rowJy
ism in Moline last night than ever before
in its history I" He prayed earnestly that
tbe footsteps of some of the young peo- -

; pie of Moline might be turned from the
broad to tbe narrow path. Mr. Parker
was seen by a Republican represent ttive
today and stated that he hail been in
formed that the report came from one of
Molinc's city officials that more drunken
ness and rowdyism existed on Saturday
nfght in this city, than had ever occurred
before in its history. He said that young
men and women were seen on the streets
drunk, at 4 o'clock on Sunday morning,
after having been out all night. To this
the JiepuMiain adds: However appalling
this may be it is a fact nevertheless, for
there is no doubt but that the report is
true, which is deplorable to a degree, and
should be a warning to mothers to keep
their daughters off the streets at night
at least unless they know that they are in
respectable company."

Deafaeia Can't be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only ne way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of tbe Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused bycatanh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Citrnbv & Co., Toledo. O.
tySold by druggists, 75c.

He knew it "Bobhett writes well, but
don't you think be overdraws?" "Think?
I know he does," replied tbe cashier of
Bohbett's bank.

Perhaps no disease has puzzled and
baffled the medical profession more than
nasal catarrh. While not immediately
fatal it is among the most distressing and
disgusting ills the flesh is heir to, and the
records show very few or no cases of rad-
ical cure of chronic catarrh by any of the
multitude of modes of treatment until the
introduction of Ely's Cream Balm a few
years ago. The success of this prepara-
tion has been most gratifying and sur-
prising.

George Washington wore a No. 11
boot. It is hardly necessary to state that
he got there with both of them.

To Bervomi Dsbllitatad Man.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about JJr. Dye a celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon tbe nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Oddly enough we call them grand
stands, when they are built expressly for
us to sit down upon.

Who of us are wiinout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
snuoren . rrtca ou cents.
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MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Regular Semi-Monthl- y Council
Meeting.

Varlaaa Kesolutloua ill qaeatlaaa at
Importance ta the c'lfr Acted IT pan
Last Evening--.

(Official Report.
Cm Council Rooms, Rock Island,

Aug. 18. The council met in regular
semi-month- ly session at M p.m.. Mayor
McConochie and all the aldermen present
except 111. The minutes c f the last meet
ing were read and approvd.

Alderman Bcnroedcr, lrtm the nnance
committee, reported on tho bill of George
Jones, $188, in dispute oi the water
works account, and Alderman Corken
moved that $ 130, as the agreed contract
price, be allowed. The motion was
adopted unanimously. The following
bills were also allowed on the Spencer
square account: Hull & McCarthy, $200;
E A. Brasher, 20 40; Tim Sexion,
$19 50; William Jackson. $5 03.

Alderman Schroeder moved that $500
be transferred from the contingent fund
to tbe Spencer square fund, . the appro-
priation for which is exhausted Carritd
unanimously.

Alderman Buncher, from the bridge
committee, reported partial repairs on the
Milan bridges aud recommended that the
hill of damages of J. W. Welch. $10. be
referred to the Rock Island & Milan Street
Railway Co. for settlement. Report re
ceived and recommendation adopted.

Alderman Corken moved that the
bridge committee be authorized to re-

pair the planking of the street car tracks
over the bridges and approitcbes thereto
at the expense of the streetcar company.
Carried. Alderman Kennedy reported
ou the bills of damages to outhouses and
fences hy the felling of so ne trees, and
also presented acommunicntion from the
telephone company as not lxing respon-
sible for same. Referred V the commit-
tee to further investigate and report.

Alderman I letter, from tbe printing
committee, submitted a t on thn
publication of an ordinandi for tbe sale
of city property awl that tho contract has
been awarded to J. B. Dar forth, as the
lowest bidder. Report received acd at)
proved.

Alderman Knox, from ti e street and
alley committee, reported on the plat of
College Heights and recommended its
adoption. On motion the plat was adopt
ed by unanimous vote.

Alderman Tindall submitted a report of
the commissioners on the cost of the
Twenty-secon- d street sewer, the estimat-
ed amount being $1,743.62. The report
was adopted and tbe city attorney in
structed by resolution to file a petition in
the county court to assess tbe legal cost
of the same as provided by law.

Alderman Tindall, from th; sewer com
mittee, reported on the condition of the
Twenty-sevent- h street ditch, recommend
ing that a drain tile be laid of sufficient
size to abate the nuisance at tbe expense
or aoutting property owners. Referred
back to the committee to confer with the
Rock Island Lumber & Muaufacturing
Co. as to the best feasible plan for abat
ing the nuisance.

Alderman Evans, from the waterworks
committee, offered the follow ing:

ItttoUtd, That on and after the first
day of September eight hours' work shall
constitute a lawful day's won for all en
gineers and firemen at the waterworks,
the engineers to receive $65 per month
eaoa as wages, and tbe firen en $45 per
month each. Adopted unarimously.

The clerk read a peti'ion for one or
more lights in M. A. Rodmai's addition
on the corner of Eighth i venue and
Twenty-fift- h street. Received and ac
tion dtfered pending new contract for
lighting the city.

The clerk read a petition fnin G nirge
Lamont and 123 other citizens for thi
removal of the dump boat fron its pres
ent quarters, creating a nuinance. Re-
ferred to the committee on health and
police, and the commissioner of health to
investigate and report at the text regular
meeting.

The clerk read a communication from
J. D. Taylor asking rebate for curbing
put in at owners' expense on Eighteenth
street. Referred to tbe strei t and alley
committee to report.

Ou motion the council adjourned.
Kohbiit Koeiiler, City Clerk':

SUNSHINE ONCE MC RE.

A Case of Two Ilenrt-- i That FJnall. Boat
as Oue.

W were waitlni? at a rail --oad denot
in Louisiana, and therevas a likoly lot
of colored people hiiuging about "Va see
de kivered cabs" come in, when, a black
woman snddcidy jumped off the plat
form and laid herself down acroea the
track.

"Heah, you Lucimla, wbt j ou doinT
called a colored man as he lei ped down
after her.

"Gwine ter git smashed to squash,'
she replied.

"What ver gwine to git smashed to
squaflii fur?"

"Kase yon dun doan' like mo no mo'.
"IIul Who said I dun dUft'b like yon

no wo?"
"I aeed it wid my own ryes."
"What yon se, Lncinda''"
"Seed you dun laff at Misa Fox. Let

de aingine hurry up an' run ober me
and ftqnaHh ine all to muss!"

"Hut You is foolishness. I nebber
laflVd at Miss Fox. Come a jvay from
dar."

"I dim wed you."
"No, you didn't. Gin you 1117 right

a'm if I dun biffed at nolxxly. What J
dun laffefl fur?"

"Kase you doan' keer fur me no mo'."
"Hu! Ize dyin' fur you."
"Fur shore, Moses?"
"If I dun ain't den I waut toae struck

dead wid thunder."
"Honest?"
"If I was lyin' den let de thuiidei

come."
"Den I won't let de eangine smash me

to squash."
"JLiats mo reasonable. Tike my

han"
And they clasped hands and walked

up and down the track, each bl tck face
wearing a smile of joy, and each heart
full of a love which didn't care a conti
nental cocked bat for the crowd looking
on from the platform. Detrcit Free
Press.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 108 Bee
ond avenue, is now ready to fun ish you
the best meal in the city for 20 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Hu
ber's garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Hiturday
tbe garden is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estate sueurity
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without, com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Debtor. I want to pay that little bill
of yours . Creditor: All right, my
dear boy. Debtor: But I can't.

Fits Boost Callages.
xvvta, wttn kitchen addition ai d ciss

tern, on Thirty-.s- e venth street, for sale,
on monthly payments. . H. Outer.

APPLIED ASTRONOMY.

Be took me out to we the stars.
That astronomic bore;

He said there were two moons near Vara,
While Jupiter had four.

I thought, of course, he'd whisper aooa
What fourfold bib twould be

To stroll h that fourfold moon
On Jupiter with me.

And when he spoke of Baton's raaf
I was convinced he'd say

That was the very kind of thing
To offer me some day.

But in a tangent off he went
To double stars. Now that

Was most suggestive, so content
And quite absorbed I sat.

But no; he talked a dreary meea.
Of which the only fraction

That caught my fancy, I confess.
Was "mutual attraction."

' I said I thought it very queer
And stupid altogether,

For stars to keep so very near,
And yet not come together.

At that he smiled, and turned his head
I thought he'd caught the notion.

He merely bowed good night and said
Their safety lay in motion.

Washington Critic.

Greased It Once.
I had been looking over the battle

fields around Marietta, Ga., and was five
miles from tho town when a cracker
came along with an ox and a cart and
offered mo a lift. After riding some dis
tance I realized tbJ both wheels were
sadly in need of grease, and I asked him
why he didn't lubricate.

" What fur?" he aked.
"To make the cart draw more easily.
"Sho! This vere ox doan mind. He

'un doan know."
"But it would stop the squeaking.
"Yes, I reckon; but the squeakiu' doan

hurt."
"It would save your wheels," I finally

said.
"Sho this old cawt ain't wuth

savin .

"Didn't you ever greaso it?" I per
sisted.

"Once. A Yankee rode to town with
mo aud bought mo a 1kx of stuff."

"How did it work?"
"Mighty slick; but wo dun spread it

on hoe cake, and ate it all up in a week.
Now Y ork Sun.

(ienemsity Ifiefrlns at Home.
Noyes E. Howells Gwendolin reaches

her 19th birthday on tbe fourth of next
mouth. I intend to give her a diamond
ring.

Dashard Poore I wish I were rich
enough to buy a diamond ring.

Maud Linn She'll take the will for
the deed.

Dashard Poore Yes, if I 'were rich
enough to buy a diamond ring for Gwen
dolin, I'd buy a pair of shoes for myself.

Jewelers Circular.

Settled.
Ramrod I can't make out whether

Tengago is a genuine sportsman or not,
He talks big, but then

irapp uoia on. mere he comes
now. I'll ask him a question. Hello,
Tengagel Did you ever see a deer lick?

"engage See a deer lick what?
Trapp Rats! Ramrod and I have an

engagement. Good day." Burlington
h ree Press.

A ISntve Yuyageur.

. .st raiT. v m

Bill Blazer What on tarth are you
trying to do?

Charley Cash Miss Smith made a
wager th:rt I hadn't theconwage to doit.

Bill Blazer Do what?
Charley Cash Shoot the wapids.

Puck.

In Hi Track.
Inspector (in a detective office) You

men havo looii out for several days on
this search.

Detective Yes. sir.
Inspector Did you come across any

thing?
Dotftive Yes. sir; several bridges.

Washington Poet.

Ask Tour Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds In this commun
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective
Large bottles fjOc and $1 at all druggists

Modestly Stated Traveling Agent
Are you the head of the house, sir. Mr
Cowed: Hem! Ah! I represent her.

EnoonraRsmsnt for the Fetble.
So long ax the falling embers of vitality are

capable of being into a wsrm and
venial glow, jnvt no long tht re is hope for the
weak ana emacmiea invanu. i.et nun noi,
therefore, derpond, but derive encouragement
from this and from me runner fact tnat mere I

a restorative most potent In renewing the
dilapidated powers of a broken down syntem
Yes. thanks to It unexampled tonic virtues,
llotettei'e Htomarh Bitters is dully reviving
utrent'lh in the bodies and hope In the in imN of
the feeble and nervous. Appetite, refreshing
sleep, the scqnixllion of flesh snd color, are
meming attendant upon the reparative pro- -

ceffi B which thi priceless Invlgorsut speedily
Initiates aud carries to a successful conclusion.
Dieestion Is restored, the blood fertilized and
snrtensnce afforded to each organ
by tbe Bitters, which ts Inoffensive even to the
feminine pslste. vegetable in composition, and
tnorougniy sate, use it, ana regain vigor i
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and best place in the paper for

'IUnlu '.ff.-n,- Initio.
Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads thi
column. Try It.

IK RKNT-KI- VK PLKASANT KIHIM- S-
healthv location 3JU fourth aveuue. 1! H

KURNITUItK. bought, soldSECOND-HAN- D

Money loaned or Furniture
stored at Southeast corner Perry and Third Sts.,
Davenport.

sale valuable patkntFor on Elevators. Now in operation at
Star Works, SMS Hamilton Si.. Hiilada.
Pa; preserves lire and limb; for full pcnicuiars
apply to BOUT J. WALK Kit. Iuveumr.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. at her own home, lor the Fa-
mous Female Specific "Oranpe Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. t'ooD-le-

Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

PROFESS IOK ALARDS
J. M. 11EA.UDSLLY,

AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORNEY Building. Kork Island, 111.

. D. SWKIMCT. C. L. WAI.KIB.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELlXRS AT LAWATTORNEYS block, Kock Island, 111.

McEMRT & MiEJilRY,
TTORNKY'S AT LAW Loan monev on irond

A security, make collections. Reference. Mitch
ell Lynde. bankers. Office In Postofnca block.

MlhCELL.'.NEOUS.
THE DAILY A UK IS.

R SALE EVKHY EVENING at CramMon'sFn Nana, rive eeots per copy.

DKS. KUTIIEKFOKI) & Kl'TLKlt,
pRADI'ATESOFTHK ONTARIO VKTEHNA
"Iry college. Vclernary Physician? ant Surai-on- s

Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Kesidence: Over
Asiers Dsaerj, mariei square.

Salesmen JlD.
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re
tail trade, we are tne largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi
tion. Money auvancea lor wages, auverucing
etc For rerms address

CBN TSBNIAL MFQ. CO.. Chicago, 111.

yLOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

procured. Increase all other sohliers' claim
prosecuted. Write us a mm I your eaxe. Itoou 4,
Metropolitan diock, nicao, iii.

WM, 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MA80NIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 6, r, 28 snd 'J9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

pHOTO-E- N G RAVIN G,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPAR1),
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago,

CHAS. R. WHEEL. AN,
Undertaking arfd Embalming

Dimirk Block. No. 80S DOlh St.. Rock Island.

Having purchased a complete line of Fndertak
ing goods, with hearse and anpiiartennces. snd
having secured tbe services of Mr. Urn. K. lteed
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and em
oaimer or w years experience, I am fully pre- -
pareu 10 guarantee satisfaction.

TelepDonu 111!,.

Music Teaching.
After 82 years experience in teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher In
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision. Riven each juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of us. One-thir- d off of marked price on
Sheet Bin sic to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 14(11 Second avenue,
Kock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to leach.

Address me at Utlft Brady Ht., Davenport. la.
MIUS. C. A. NEUKKEK.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings, Loan and Building

COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per aunum straight. No premium required.

3. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
War. McKirmr, Attorney.
Offlce No. 1T19 Second Avenne,

buck island, ill.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Hercer County Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haulling. Office oppo-
site 8U Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone luM. T. H. ELLIS.

JOB PRINTING .

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Promptly and neatly executed by the 4mc Jo

uepartaaent.
OVByeclal attention paid to Commercial 1

gHlSRIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and Tee bill No 6324,

Issued outoftheclvrk's office of the circuit court
of Bock Island eonnty, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained against Adam Alday in favor of Lena
Peterson, ont of tbe lands, tenements, goods and
chattels of the said defendants, I have levied
npon the following property, t:

Lot Ave (5) In block four (4) in the town of Esst
Rock Island, In the cily of Moline, In section
thirty-one- . (81). in township eighteen. (18). north
range one (1) west of the fourth (4th) principal
meridian. In the county of Bock Island and state
o Illinois.

Therefore, according tosald command I shall e

for e!e at pnbllc auction all tbe right, title
and interest of the above named, Adam Alday. in
and to the above described property, on Monday,
the 1st day of September. A. I)., 1890, at 10
o'clock a. m , at the north door of the court bouse
lit the city or Bock Island, in the county or Bock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to
satisfy said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island this 9th day of August,
A. 0. 1890. T. 8. BfLVIH,

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6721,

Issued ont of tbe clerk's office of the circuit
court of Bock Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amonnt of a certain judgment recently
obtained sgaiust Adam Aldsy, in favor of
Kock Island connty, nut of the lands, tenements,
goods and cbatiels of the raid defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, t:

Lot one (1) in block one. (1). In Adam Alday's
rec nd (2nd) additiou to Bast Bock Island, in the
city of Moline, in the county of Kock Island knd
state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for sale, at pub.lc auction, till the riuht,
title and interest of the above, named Adam
Alday in and to the above described property, ou
Monday the 1st day of September, lN9t, at 11 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of the t'onrt house in the
rity of Bock Island, in the county of Kork Island
and state of Illinois, for cash iu band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island, this Vih dar of Angust,
A. D., 1890. T. 8. 8ILVIS,

Hberiff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

cHANOERT NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
SB.Bock Island County,

To the September Term A D. 18!K), Circuit Court,
In Chancery.

Adaline llarrick, complainant, vs Maggie Both,
llnttie Koth. tlereudatils foreclosure.
To the above named defendant. llnttie Roth:

Noli e is hereby given, that the above named com
pl.iinant bas this day filed in snid court her bill of
complaint against you and the other defendant,
thnt s summons in chancery hasbt en issnrd tbere-
n s?ainst you. directed to the sbcriQ of said

comity, returnable to the September term, A. D.
1A). oi said court, to be negnn at tbe court house
in the city of Rock Island in said connty, on the
first Monday in September. A D. ls, a, which
time and place you will appear and plead, answer
or demur to said bill

Kock Island, Illinois. .TuIyKnd. 1890.
QUO HUE W. OA MULE. Clerk.

Jackson A Hurst, Compl'ts Sol'rs. .

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Peter Holzhammer, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed Admln- -

tratorof the estate of Peter Holzhammer, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
dereased, hereby gives notice that he will
apiear before the county court of Kock Island
county, at tbe office of the clerk of said conrt, in
the city cf Bock Island, at the October term, on
tbe First Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having elaims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having tbe same adjusted. All persons indented
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 1Mb day of Julr, A. D.. IW.
U. HANSUAW. Administrator.

EXEOUTOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of John MeConnell. deceased.
Tbe undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutor of the last will aud testament of John
MeConnell, late of the county of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that be
will appear before the county court of Kork Isl-
and couutv, at tbe office of the clerk of said
eonrt. In the city of Kork Island, at the September
term, on the First Monday in September next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-

tend forthe purpose of having the same adjust
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re--

nested to make immediate payment to the3
Hated this 8th day of July, A. D., 1890.

SAMUEL McCoNNKLL Executor.

Jxeootor's Notice.
Estate of Susan A. Schnell, Dec 'seed.

The undersigned having been a, pointed execu-
tor ef the last will and testameut of snsan A.
Schnell, late of the county of Kork Island, sta'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the comity court of Kock Island
connty, at tbe office of tbe clerk of said court, in
Jhecitv of Kork Island, at the October term, on the
first Monday in October next st which time all per-
sons having clsims against said estate are notified
and requesurd to attend, for the purpose of hav-
ing tbe same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

IHitrdlhis'iSthdayof July. A. P., 1W0.
Sd3w WM. SCHNELL, Executor.

NOTICE l o ELKCTRI0 LIGHT

Sealed proposals will be received at the city
clerk's office. Rock Island, 111 , nntil bp. m. Sep-
tember I, lM). for Hghtin the streets of the cily
with electricity. The light to be of standard
x.OnO candle power, to thn number of one hun-
dred to one hundred and twenty lights, suspen-
ded on street intersections on poles or mast arms.
The terra of con'ract to be for three years from
!erember 1. 1(490. Bonds In the snm of if !,iki)
Two thousand dollars will be required for the
fiithftil performance of the contract.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's ofiice.

The city reserves the ricbt tn reject sny snd all
bids. KOBBKT KOKI1LKK t'llv Clerk.

Dated Rook Island, 111. , August 7, ItW).

N'OTiCE to Contractors.
Proposals are hereby Invited for all materials

and labor necessary in the construction of the new
Second Congressional Church in itockford. 111.,

according to the plans and specifications prepared
therefor by D. S. Scbiiremau, Architect.

The plans, specifications and full six details
will be on file at the oltlce of the architect, D .

Srhureman, Rock Island, 111., up to the ItUli of
Aiianst, U90.

Proposals mnst be sealed and directed to John
Barnes, Korkford. III., and must be In his hands
by li! o'clock on the 1st day of September, 1W0

All other intormatioucan be found in the plans
snd specifications.

The right is reserved to reject any or all pro-
posals .MHN KAHNES.

Chairman Building Committee.

ROCK ISLAND

iron mm
-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A Sieclalty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoves with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERA

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

8au, Doors, Blinda, Siding, Flooring,
Waitacoatirjir.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth 8U, bet Third and Fourth ave.,

BOCK ISLAND.

GHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tu)
Redtjoxd Rates to all Points,

OFFICE In Adams Express Offlce under
Harper Honse.

SOLS AGENT FOB -

The Pone Ufa;. Co.'g Bicycles! Ladles and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

5

Datb Block,
UoUm, TBimota,

for

of the Old well-kno-

Cor. Third avenne street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

CSPFreah Farm Produce always on hard
ll',lre" renewal of his old trade and will try and (rive patrons prlcis ajid irta:cc.

819 -- first near St. Paul Depot.
Rock 111.

t9"E st! mates for sny kind of or Brick tbe market. I ayinr t'ir
and ti.e walks a specialty.

Manufacturer of all of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Repairing done and .

A share of your patronage solicited.
1618 Avenue, Rrtk Ward. I.'!

"

No. 2606 Fifth Arenue, ROCK
new the best iroods at the lowest A share of ttTona?e o!m itfi.

THE SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the Legtflatoreof Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M., and on Tues

day and Saturday Evenings froio 7 to
B o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dee posits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8RCCR1TT
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowiag any of its monevs. Minors
and married worn u protected by special law.

OmcB-- : s. W. Whiilsci, President; Poa-tb- r
Szinkcb, Vice President ; O. . HiaimriT,

Cashier.
TRt'sraita: S. W Whaelock, Porter Skinner,

O. '. Hcm.'nway, 4 Silas Leas, S. H Rdware.
Illram ll:irliii;, A. S. WrUrht, J. S. L.
H. Hcin. nway, '. Vitrthum.
tThe only chartered navinps Bank in Rock

Island OouhU.

F. H. MrLLn, rrrw't. FH. ItYr.rWy.
8. . 8MITH, 't. J. 11. I'lOm:, Tn'vL.

THE DAVEHTORT

CO.
FIRST BANK BCTCPING,

DAVENPORT, - - IOWA.
Perfect pmttMion p.mIusI burglars thieves

nnd tire with in Fire nii.l
milts and Saf.M. ! now pnivi to rent

Safe In Ha nulls, with either or
. The Its M of llieso jyifes are all

and under the eonlnd of the renter.
K'leh eoutiuii.s a tin lu in which to place
valuables just su.li aeconi!nol:iliofi as are
wanted hy Adniiiustr.-iiors- , Kveeiitors, .ii.ir.l-Inn-

Mirri.il r Single Women,
Farmers, Meeli.-inii-s-

, Traveliiut Men, or
Slraiip-rH- , having valuables, i'livnte. retiring
rooms fr the examination of iwiiicrt, eU:

in Hit si7PH, ranirinjr iiij'riee, is-- r annum,
fmm Three JMI.irs up to Thirty IMlars,

to sie and location. Also, MoraleHootn lor packages, hoves or trunks. If vtu
areiroinKto travel, this is the only i.laee of 'ab-
solute safety the three eith-- lor votir silver
and oilier valuables. Oharire reasonable.
Call and see our whether you debire
Onto or not.

M. J. ROHLFS. (Wodtoa.

GEO.

aa nrTftxrru a--

which doe its work in a thorough manner.

rtT"lt thnromrhlv pnrtfles te air and removes
all rinuoxtous smells. For sal at Enil Koehler's
drugstore.

Prick 50 Cents peb Bottle.

J. M.
GEXXTUL

Tko U FVs and Ttaae-M- s

represented.

PAD).
M kw as say iwhabl ojsa.-Hta- aaat sasaai,

tmmw urau( w astkataata i

MFDICATFO

Imparts a Inllin1 trmnsHatrsi.-- (ocbeskia. Aa.
I moves all BimnK. frrck irm aud difcuturmuoam. ar
I iai bf all art.aM drutrirl-u- , or maiird (or m eta.

la stain fa by
J.a.rwuefc
tu lakv4J

A BOOK FDKTHF MILI insi rsrr
OUE

wviin patulbAL .

5T i-- wto atom I

&

:

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agent .

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will Pel (t 0Twenty day's trial, to responsible j.arti.'.,

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractor, f,
furnishing and laying Water, anj

Sewer ripe.
1712 First Ave

Rock Island, Iliinoi,
Telephone 1148. Resider.re Telrpfcor.

SMART,
Proprietor aod

and Eighth

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
fyoremrt

ANDREW IIHSIjSOIY,

Tile and Brick M Layer.
Resedence Twenty St. Yard

Island,
furnirbed Tile In of k

A. BLACKBALL,
kinds

specialty. promptly
respectfully

Second

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

ISLAND

(WStw stoie, stock, prices.

MOLINE

ANiTaDVAXTAGBS.

Keator,

SAFETY DEPOSIT
NATIONAL

coniliii:iilii
key
different,

Safes

in

Vaults,

GREEN,

City Scavenger,

DISINFECTANT

BUFORD.

Insurance

LOSSES PROMPTLY

lOZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

IOWDER.
TREATMENT

42 ILtCTRICITY

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS
Fitters,

THOMAS

Practical

Apt

Steam

MEDICAL.

1

Dr. S. E.
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Ha Permanently Lorate--

Davenport.
In the part two months he has snccesfuiy

treated almost
400 CAN K.s

of tl-- most aevere character.
Snch diseases as Rheumatism. NennVt,

Scrofula, Heart-disaa- disease of the 1..-

K dneys, or of sny of the Secretory oiyani. : -
all k,nd of l.nng diseases or complication-- , -- net
as Asthma. Bronchitis or Pleonsy. All !!: I

nervous diseases saccessf ally treated.
PILES

Positively and permanently cored. witl.'i;
nse of the knife or any operation whatever, o: w

chaoge.

W Loss of Manhood, Seminal Wmln -- s. rl
Errors of Youth, positively and
cured.

Hossiiively no ease taken thai cm uei W
eared, tytrrespoodrnce accompanied t. 4 a
stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE
Office McCuUongh'e New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPOKT. IA.

BfL E.G. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Prsssne fnr tlvsu-tla- . Psniam. Fits. ii
tutiM-.- , Uental holism.- - II.. i i
Miluiti; bi lit and lea.limr to mi.r. ,i. ' J

rr.sul ui IJ Age. I'--ii renn: - I.- - '
in ei.her Inroluitlar. I.es. a.l J,.n""'
cmusl rT OTMiMttfa ol th,. i

iudnl.aoe Imc bez eentain- - ownfi' r.

nxsit Si aiwii, or six f,r rent I t a...
w it a es,h nnter f,r NT tKii-- s aiil s"sl t 'ritaraur. In avev If th In.d-1- . : ' J
t are, tiaaranlaas lawwat a4irenauia ia u

HARTZ RAHS-E-

Drunrlsta. Sole Alfents. corner Third avrsst i
Twentieth street. Kock Island, 111.

WINKENi(ES5
Liquor Habit.

artume wotut mstfssirroW
KiMtfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
l m a, (ItHh a rap f rWr mr fs. s"0

rles af IWa4. witaout Uia knowledav x th- - t";' t
BeoesaaTT. It la abaoluMlj haraieaaaadand speedj core, whrlhsr the t irnt
poderal drinker or an alcoholioarprer. I T f 1 "
t 4IIA. It operatra ao quietlr ana with .,eto
taintv tnat tn patient andercoes no
and era n ts aw.sre. til. complete rt..rmt
edeotad. 48 paca book ol parucn'.ara trN.

Marshall A Pisher and T. H. Tboma. ia-gist-

Kock Island, 111. ar.s-l-

The Oreat Prenrb Remedy for SujitcsjW
and Monthly Irrrcnlarit'.es.

Ladies Use Le Dnc s Periodical Pill, of r
Prance: snaranteed to arcoonlisb ail
claimed for them . To be used roonihiy for
peculiar to women Pull dlreciioiis
rmx. mi hsjr box or fhrre i orr for v !'.

in . v., nyalty protiiietors. hpencer, !' .

eennine pill obtained of Olto kndert. t1-- ?;

Kork Island Jappe at Co., Davenport, aii
drurgista.

kv Pie O Is aclnowl
toe teaumr

Berrbra 'MV,
meoui wl.aiaatilS awtial Irrbra.'it''3m m M caaat

ll.naM r.ts-- .
4

i irati,w sale in reruiu
TmtamCHttnei'fti to all '"!f'r,lT u D,

!. ati a "

awSaaaaall Hal by lK,
rm paper
N
rtreet, whera adver-tm- nt

contraats may
to aMcU) tec at ia


